
To

Government of punjab

Department of Revenue, Rehabilitation & Disaster Management
(Stamp and Registration Branch)

1. Principal Secretary, Transport, Punjab

2. All the Divisional Commissioners

3. All the Deputy Commissioners

4. Inspector Generalof Registration, Punjab

5. All Sub-Divisional Magistrate (Vehicle Registration and Licensing Officer),
Punjab

5. Chief Manager, Lead Bank, Punjab

oaloglr"tLl
Memo No.: 1./s/2022-sr/2- l3?8-qj ( rcZa -1 3
Chandigarh, Dated;

Subject: Regarding ambiguities, in Vehicle Loans.

In regard to the subject cited above, various procedural as well as issues
pertaining to levy of stamp duty are being faced, by the Loan Crediting Agencies, such like
Banks etc.

2. The State Government has observed that different Banks along with other
Financial Institutions, while crediting vehicle loans are following procedures and charging

stamp duty, as per their official customs, set by the;r own predecessors. In such a way, it is

creating a huge procedural lapse, as well as a loss of crores of rupees, to the state
excneo uer.

3. For instance, as stamps are issued at various levels in the State, same way,

at official counter of Stamp Branch at main Secretariat building, the Banks and other

Financial Institutions, buy stamps to be levied on the documents relating to vehicle loans,

personal loans, equitable mortgage and hypothecation. lt has been observed that all such

banks etc., apply their own principle of imposing stamp duty, on these documents. When

they were asked, for the same, they replied that they are doing it, as per the

traditions/customs, followed by their institution. Along with the document of loan, every

document contains a Power of Attorney. Some institutions are imposing Rs. 100/-, some

are imposing Rs. 280/- for the loan and Rs. 1000/- for special Power of Attorney, some are

imposing Rs. 150/- for the document and Rs. 1000/- for the special Power of Attorney.

4. As per the existing law (Prior to the above amendments), entry 5 of schedule

l-A, depicted that on equitable mortgage and loans in regard to moveable assets. The

stamp duty to be levied was divided in different segments i.e. 0.30%, 0.25% etc. and
Rs.2000/- for General Power of Attorney and Rs. 1000/- for Special power of Attorney. The

financial institutions, as explained in the above para are charging, different tariffs of stamp
duty, as per their own customs, against the provisions of the act, creating confusion

amongst themselves, to the public and creating huge losses to the state exchequer.



5. To, clear all such

Schedule 1-A for Punjab, to ado

mortgage)" and "hypothecation"
words "hypothecation withour
Schedule 1-A for Punjab.

ambiguities, the State of punjab amended Entrv 6 of
words like, "mortgage bV deposit of title deed (eouitable

in the title of the entry and to make it more clear. the
delivery of possesslon" is added in Entry G(1) of the

6. with this amendment, the confusion that the vehicre roan is not covered
under the entry 6 of schedule 1-A, of the Stamp Act and is a differen t tvpe of loan, than the
loans covered in entry 6 ofthe schedule 1-A ofthe Stamo Act. shall now set resoived.

7. Now, with this amendment, along with equitable mortgage, all types of
loans pertaining to moveable property/assets have been brought, under one category i.e.
the stamp duty to be imposed has been notified, to be o.z,yo for any of these categories.
Notification No.2-Leg./2024 Dated 15.01.2c24, in this regard has been issued and is
attached with, which is as under.

ln title of entry no. 6, Agreement reloting to deposit of titte deeds, pown
or pledge, mortgoge by woy of deposit of Title Deed (Equitobte Mortgage) ond
"hypothecotion", thdt is to soy, ony instrument odvoncing on ogreement relotinq
to;

ln entry 6(1), The deposit of title deeds or instruments constituting or
being evidence of the titre to qny property whotever (omer thon a mdrketabre
security), instrument of hypothecotion without detivery of possession, or

And

Entry 6
of

Schedul
P 1-A

for
Punjob

Agreement reloting to deposit of titte deeds, pown or pledge, 0.25% of
the loon
dmount
credited
or on

enSttng or
Future
debts.

mortgoge by woy of deposit of Title Deed (Equitobte Mortgoge)
ond "hypothecdtion", thot is to say, ony instrument odvoncinq on
ogreement relating to

(7) the deposit of title deeds or instruments constituting or being
evidence of the title to ony property whotever (other thon o
morketoble security), instrument of hypothecotion without
delivery of possession, or

(2) the pown or pledge of immovobte propefty, where such
dcposit, pown, or pledge hos been made by woy of security Jor
the repoyment of money odvonced or to be odvonced by way ol
loan or on existing or future debt-

(o) if such loan or debt is repoyoble on demond or more thdn
three months from the dote of instrument evidencinq the
ogreement.

(b) lf such loan or debt is repoyoble not more thon three months
from the dote of such instrument.

8. With this amendment, Equitable Mortgage (By Deposit of Title Deed), all
types of vehicle loans and loans rerating to moveabre property, sha come under one singre
category, for the purpose of imposition of stamp duty, in the State of punjab i.e.0.25% of
the loan amount credited or an existing or future debts.



9. The Principal Secretary Transport, punjab, is hereby requested to monitor,
the implementation of this amendment, in the transport offices, within the state, as huse
amount ofvehicle loans are credited, under this category.

10. The Chief Manager, Lead Bank, punjab, is also requested to circulate and
monitor, implementation of the new law.

11' Divisional commissioners, Deputy commissioners and sub Divisional
Magistrates, are also requested to ensure that the above instructions and raw is being
implemented, in letter and spirir.

N,u*r./
Superintendent Grade-1

1. Principal Secretary to Chief Minister punjab

2. Private Secretary to Revenue, Rehabilitation & Disaster Manasement
Minister

Private Secretary to Chief Secretary punjab

Private Secretary to Financial Commissioner Revenue

Superintendent, Cabinet Affa irs Branclr.

EndstNo' t/9/2022'sr/2- I3iq\ 
-/ 

chandigarh, Dated: Tzl"z)2"21

A copy is forward toYroject Manager, pLRS for necessarv action.

N'nm^-[
Superintendent Grade-1

EndstNo. r/s/2022,sr/z- l39t- 99 chandisarh, D"r"d, EfZlt.t,t
A copy is forward to following for information:- 

| |

3.

^

nr'r--/
Superintendenr Grade-1
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I)clegated l,rgisla(iorr
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IIA RT I
GOVERN]\{ENT OF PU\.I,\II

DF.PARTMENT OF LEGAL r\ND i.EGISI_ATIVI, AFFAIRS, ptiNl,\B

NO'fIFICATION

. The lSth Jtnuary,2{)2.1

No, 2-Le9.12024.- Thc fbllorvins Acf oi tir,r Lc!isl;rrrr.e (rj th(. Sr,rrl
01'Punllb reseived the fissent ol' the (ior'ernor oi llii .jrrb oll llr(, l\! iir\ ,)l
Janrrar-v, 2024, is herebv prrl.rlisht:ri iir uenclrri irr ii,r.r,r.rtr,,rr:-

'l'IlE INDIAN STAN,tP (pUN.lAti A i\ r11\t )\ .tNT) ACt. l0l1
(Pun.iah;\<1 No. 2 ('f 2{il.l,

AN

A C]'
lx{her to amend thc Inriian Stantp A('t ls()tr. i'r ir\ irppliclti(,,, ,, ,i...

Statc of Punjah.

RE it entcted hy the l.egislatur.c ll rhc Strrrc , r I'rrljirl.r jn th( \,,\,.r ,

firLtlth l'ealofthe Repuhlic ol lnrlir as lirllorvs:-

l, (l) This Acl may bc cillled thc lrrriiurr S{rrlr'_,,l,rrniiilr A rrrr,r,, rrrr,.n I h,,rr1rtrirrl
r\ct.2023. ,,rrrcr(.irirr.

(?l It shall conre into f('r..s 111 ,,,,,1 \\itll ,.ri,...; lrr) t th(,,lirt..,,i rl

publication in the Officirl Crzettir.

1. Tn the lnrlien Sramp Ad. ili99. in irs rpplicrl ii)n r,, rtle .Sr:rrc {)f p,,,, i,,', i,, il:i1..];:];l:::i'
Schecluie l-A.- ,r .( ri |rl

(i) thr tlre exisling entnr fj tlte thllorvin,: r.lrfl Jh:ill hr,srir\rir ,1 ,,1 .\11 .',,r r\9,)
nirnrely:--

"6. Agrecnlcnt relttinl lo Deposit ol 'lirlc-

Deeds, pawn or plcdlli. Inoftgitr.:e b.\, \rti\' ()l
deposit of Title Deed (Equitahle I\tortrir{e)
ilnd hypolhecat io|l. that is to sar,_:rnv inslrrrn rr'|1

evidencing an agreem('nt reltting lo-(1) the depos-it oi Iitlc {rli., r,l rlrr.t,,. rr

(lee(ls ot insflllanli :rrnrrrrni -r.,,:ri,,j
consti(tttir,-t or l)etn,.: {\r i t c\,\t..i., {rr

evidence of thelitle io nn\' lirlrrr.t: tl..lrrr
propcrly \vhiltever (('thel

thrn a rnarketlble sccu I itt, r.
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instrument of hvp( 'thccrrir'n
without deliverv of possessiun.

ol

(2) the. pawn or oieclge of
immovable propertv, rvhere

:iuch deposit. ptu n. r)r nlc(l:lc
has been nradc hv rval ol'
security for the repayntent 0f
m0ney advanced or to he

advancetl by rval of lorrr or

fln existing or fntrlre , i( .

(a) if such loan or dcfrr is

repaylblc or rit:nrirnri

or m0re t ltil r't thrcc
months fronl tlt,: (lalc of
inslntment er.,lerrflnl
tlte agreeltlcnl:

(b) if such lorrrr .r rrr:nr rs

. l(rpa,Vablc|lrrt .L i. ir., i

three nronths i,.om thc

date of such insl|.u|llcnt.

(ii) ill entry 48. lbr itt-m iO. tlrc lirllorr,inl ii,'rr shlll lrt srrlrrrir,r,. r

rllnletv:-

"(t) When giverl trr :r pers()l

other tltan thm iiv nrenrhtr'.

authorizin.q thc ill!(,rne\' 1,,

sell any inrmovahle plonelrr,:

lintl

l"i rri tlrr':r|,.r,I
iilil e'rll.t(lrr, .,
rl t r,ilr'.1,,, . I

l,-'\|!( l .,: lii'

l)rlJl('r'l\ |l. rlIi,),( iiLI

lll(l ttt\llt|||t iil
',r l:i. hui, , .,,:

cltilrl, parr:ni. ., h lr i:,Note: "'Familv i\4ernber'' includes slxrti:,.
grandprrent irn(l emn(lchil(1. "

I,f A \iDt.]I:,I' PAN\I 
"PrinciDll Sccrctrrrrr t{r (.;r)\'clln.nt .t r.r,rt Lr

l)ri lrtment (,1 LcJr; I irn{l l,ctisl;rtirt,.\ttirirr
.1t, l1/ I -2024/Pb Gott. pres.t..t.^..\. .ir,.,q,.,,.


